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western extremity of the Isle of Orleans, so called by Cartier.
Khat is now called St. Croix was then called Achelacy, at a
.arrow pass where the river is very swift and dangerous on
account of the rocks and other things, and which can only
be passed at flood-tide. Its distance from Quebec and the
river where Cartier wintered is fifteen leagues.

Now, throughout the entire extent of this river, from
a Quebec to the great fall, there are no narrows except at the

place now called St. Croix, the name of which has been
transferred from one place to another one, which is very dan-
gerous, as my description shows. And it is very apparent,
f rom his narrative, that this was not the site of his habitation,
as is claimed, but that the latter was near Quebec, and that
no one had entered into a special investigation of this matter
before my doing so in my voyages. For the first time I was
told that he dwelt in this place, I was greatly astonished, find
ing no trace of a river for vessels, as he states there was
This led me to make a careful examination, in order to
remove the suspicion and doubt of many persons in regard
to the matter.*

T$ t. exploe ef the Amt cos in the service of France wa the Floraine ve,
raisano, ta 1534. His accoUnt of hi. lea e veaOld Seth Leefiet No. ry. Tis
arenu•t la the subject mach corovery; if it in to b rehed on, Verrasano expledsa
the coat froi a pont a htle ooth 1 Cath Hanine, rteihward as far as NewtoendaA, at

Spoat e Mevera t co e later, a rP4, came
Jacqun Cs e H teerdfr N euwfo Wt.d ar beiivn Utai h.e asc-% site uto

Ca advnedu the St. Lawrence tall he saw the shores of Antcosti, when the
... 1 stora;â6 'tu he returned to France. The net year h. came agam. with threa

vesset. H. gave the'name of St. Lawrence to a emal lbay opposite the island of Anticeti,
a nme aferards aveued to the entîre guli and to the e above. Cartser calta ts
river thes Rrver ci Hof c "te or "the great river oi " He connes the me cf
Canaa ta air e frein the sek aux Coudresin the St Lawrence to'a ýt morne

Saboe theito T contry beaou, hie says, was caledby Idas
Sagte , aod that above OChelag. H.it the ste of and asceuded te
rtoplace which he cased MeAs Re*4 eoatral. He arted at e(Quebec).
and Uts nemme reterued to Fraie. He caine *getin t -. and Roberval came,
La Roche, and others. It was laoitat 86«dm pta f appeared epou the acene.

Sarmne de Champea vas bora te t567 ai7 e emat eaport of Brouage, em the Bey ef
B . Hie fauter was a caprr in the royal aavy, where he hitself seeme al to have
Mv; and he had fougt for Henry iv ia B He aSo ent to the Wet Indus in

- them seriofthe hingtad hu Xwt mer axty crude coloredpctrs
stillexist. He cause to Canda ie 603 P penetating as fat an Meatreal. Ia
1604 he Cs with De Meet, exeteg tc Nova osd emahl g a sentement
on M i w tich n amed aet the mset f the.river now berg that ame.
Te met sprMgDsemand leavng St. Cimt la a little bark vih twenty :en,

CThe tocaittyof Cestier's visseu-qearsere ta easabUd by Chapla with the cerie.y
oi an historical Aemaedao, sud yet thme are to be foemd tose whose eGiss
varped by peetaed opinaan that they resut the overwhelm' tetoaJou le brings
to bear uea the bject. Ctarlevoix taake. the St. CrMi= e eJaq
Cartie- Vle SAWe's Certee.r, vc'L. .-. u6.


